
PARLEY LEADERS ARRIVE IN WASHINGTON 

THEIR HISTORIC TASK COMPLETED, a group of the leading delegates at the San Francisco conference !.- .. ri after arriving in Washington from the Golden Gate city. Sucre, wy of State Edward s-· :: mu··. Jr., is υ : I, third from left, bidding farewell to the Karl Ί Halifax, 15: itish Amba sador and head of the British 1 )chr u (left); Senor PedroVelloso (2nd from left),oC Hie Brazilian Deli natmn; Dr. Wellington Koo (2nd from : ), head oi the Chineae Delegation, and Ezequiel Tadilla (right), oi tlie Mexican Delegation. (Internal. al) 

Senate May Invoke 
Cloture On Oratory 
Aimed At The FEPC 

Wa :hinRton, .1 η ■ ΛI > Λ 

12-houi·. 3J-miniiii· ·. ·ι- 

C(i early t tri ; ν Ι·: 'Π. ι! Ν· itc 

laCC' to taep \\ h .· <ι« .·.!!·· 'ici 

t" ration 'ii';it· ry 
Senator *1": ■ 11 .ίιμ .'Il il h υ :·■. 

representing I»· »tl» < i ■ 

presented h rïirely iwpr'-ied 'lure 

pet it i m. m limit η ■•natu: lal de- 
bate. 

Most of the Ik··· and u 111 ··.·.! 
conversation whir· lmii at 11 

ye. .terda.v eenlc η 1 

Mill proposai tu uti in ι» : ill .·; 

funds tor tin I·' l-linplvurneiit 

Pracl :res C'· mnniter, a divi .ι m <>t | 
government which has minimum 

.-·■ i})j <>i ! I l'oin s« 'U tru î η cn;i!1 u s. 

Ί here wi'i'i ■ other m ; 1 ? Î ν -. Nenal »r 

T<»m Connally's l.'m ted Nalion.; re- i 

P rî, the 1ΛΧ il'MSKH! ! '.ill: plil'i- s j 
tension bill, and a $38,500,000,000 
War Department appropriation oil!. 

hot the grrat bulk οϊ the \v >rdage 1 

was spilled on the employment prac- j 
11 *. ι1 s bill. It was opposed 00 the 1 

ci.ntention that it spelled tr ible I 

.ci v\ een ! he races. rid ion in in- 
1 i >irv and £v>\ eminent meddling in 

business. ' 

4,000 Soldiers Will Get 
Furloughs ίο Railroads 

\Vdslu:'Kt"li. .II.· ■:> 'ΑΙ' !'π 

War Dcparlim nt .·· r.·· .· ·■■ I 

that 4.(Win .. 'Idle· 
fur work un Γιγι··ί S:, '«· r.·:: <>a.i 

More Funds 
Are Detailed 
By Meadows 

Green ν i lie, .Μ Λ1 Or. 

Le"n R. Meadows, continuing his 

lengthy rln eel te.-tm ■>'. "■· <>' 

that the late 1·. (I F. ·ηιι. : a .;.ive 

him in 1941 an itemized accounting 
of $2,01)0 il regu o- le. ,·ΐ.ι·ί· u: 

funds, which Kl..nn.iu..n .-i ·--;■■ iiy 

hatiflled. 
In addition t-> riisburscinor.: 

Meadows .-aid, $fUin in cash w;i.> le:; 

hy Klannagun in •-..liege sale 

Meadows said th.- SuOO w.·- Mrneii 

over to J. H. Waldrop. a :n mbcr "f 

the budget committer, m the tall 

of I94.T 
The $2,000 is included in ihe more 

than $14,000 which the State con- 

tends Meadows .-mbc/zled while 

president of Eas! Carolina Tea,hers 

College. 
Miss Sallie Joyner Pavi-. a mem- 

ber of the college I a c-1111 > ,-ince 1909, 

who recently retii.-.i. i a 

improvements on the ·,. ι· ·1 nu 

the ten years I Jr. Mead 

president. She was allowed to tes- 

tify nut of order. · 

Ί wo \a\ \ Officers 
Address Senators 

At Their Session 
Hendersonville, .lime -!· —(ΛΡ) 

Members of the North Carolina Sen- 

ate, in a summer get-together meet- 

ing here, today were given first-hand 
information on modern warfare as 

♦wo naval officer.-- appeared in the 

Program. 
Lt. W. G. Epes, Jr., U. S. N. R-. 

described his experiences on an air- 

craft carrier in the southwest Pa- 

cific, while Capt. Robert S Quaek- 
enbush, Jr., spoke on "Naval Recon- 

naissance Photography and Its In- 

terpretation." 

nt :■ ι·ι·:ιkdovvtι ·>ι r ,ιΙ 

i, ! .η- ;ΐιι ,cfii 'j ιΐι>y : ■: ; 

1 l! ν 1 he· I'." ·'!<'. J H Miidl 

..il expo: lencc d ι..:ί; «'adei s in ci. 

; ii mu·, will be ιuili ιlyhed lor a .Ί1i- 

u.i.v jit·*· :· »< i They will work 
I ■..;· Mil'";. .'I. .mot ,vt· firemen, el·' 
tneians, ;■;!ι epairmer, mechiuia 
111. c-h : s! s and helper.-. 

I 'mli r So,·: clary ol War I'ulti·: 

lid I : ι·· ,<e: ion was authorize!i i:i j 
response to "an urgent appeal from 
t : e railroads for aid in easing .. 

critical labor situatii n." 
The War Départaient took tht step, I 

Patteison added. in a formal state- I 

ii.cut. "'.villi extreme rt liielanre. a ο 

ι.nly he ww re e. avilie, d lli,·' 

there is no .ither way to leainti.in ! 
the speedy t! ·\ν .·: traîne essential !.. 

the re. i e j. ! 11 ·. ι·· ill ■ : e- / 

the war against Japan." 
Patterson .-aid the lurli ighing .>! 

t:mips to till e:\ ilian iobs "is ir t 

an officient way to fight a war," 
,ed that the army had hoped I lie 

peed of releasing soldio»-» k> indus- 

; : \ had been removed In outbacks' 

ii: war plants and by releases after 

V-F. Π..y. 

Byrnes May 
Be Chosen 
On Monday 

Capital Hears Name 
Will Go To Senate 
As State Secretary 

V.'.i-;,i ·." », .June 29. (ΛΡ) — 

C ; : ■· m lu ·., π i 11 i ; y tha'. 
President Truman inlcntl.s to send 
to the Senate Monday the nomina- 

tion ... JuMH't. I·'. Hyint.·. to lie sce- 

retary of state. 
1 i a 11 inner S ■ p:i mo Court justice 

and v. m Da biii/.er would succeed 
Kriwani li. Siett ini is. Jr., whose 

resigi'a! ion mo appointment as head 
of I he Amenran delegation to tin· 

pr.'pi -eri I'nP.ed Natmns organi/.a- 
;. ■. ; was iimoun.ed by the President 
YYt dm s.ia.v. 

Al;h" mil there is -nine resentment 
■ ι. -1-η ; ; »! ; t M r. Ί ruman's 
m \ ■ ai in alii ! :. : h st a tils 

S: : i. ;■ ι. .. a >pi'i oal >! t ile 
j : ν ;■ ;. τ .■ î ; 11 regarded as a 

Borneo ί )il Areas 
(jets Saturation 

1>\ ί S. Bombers 
\ 1 : -1. J » ·:!». (AP> Soil Πι- 

ο, .-· I : i 1 it! int y ce nier ο! 

Balikpa ; :. and near; >y airfields 
have been shaken bv the impact of 
»··;» re ti'i ai Ι,,.'»"() ι mis ni bombs in 

Medium and low-level bombers 
ι Gem ; a! ( ίο· .:e C '. Kenney's Far 

hash .i;i' ίο: Γν* have stepped ιιρ 
îiu-iî sa\ ...'· a.! a >aults with tin 

help » : la; e : ir.-m the south- 
west Paeilie. 

They have ·. »! leenî : : «^; 1 on knock- 

ing «tu! t. : en s »ιιη positions, 
which slud To!o»n^ lull, overlooking 
U i. i»i >ad \k, ii'.-.oapan bay. l'rom 

w h» ne» ! e "luy exported 
rich hiuh-gravi;y ο m the oil 
fields of Sam In id; and I .ouise. 

In 'he lales! lau-ks, announced 
lod.i.N. more a 1) Liberal· rs. 

;\ ! a : η 11 s and ! a ■ : a >\\\.< di opned 
l^ofi lon< ο Γ >"mb Tuesday on Malik- 
o.iij.m and ,\i.na'a',.a airdromes, 11! 

HOME TOWN CROWDS GREET PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
* ■ ■ ■ ■ ·——««· Τ 

SI11inti in the back of an open car. President Hair\ S. Tnim;m waves Ιι· frie:u)s and neighbors shortl> 

after he arrived in his home town of Independence. Λ' ·>.. ι οηι San Francis··.·. Below the chief executive i; 

Margaret Truman, his daughter. (.International S 'iindpacto.J 

Senate Would Define Powers 
m. A AAA Λ A » * » * » » 

Japs Without Raid Defenses 
Great Fires 
Rage After 
Bomb Blast 

Shipbuilding And 
Industrial Centers 
Feel Mighty Blow 

(Juam, .June 2i>.—-(AT) 
llujii1 lires ra^ed iti Japan': 
cereal shipbuilding: center of 
Sasabo ami thi'ee < ι h ■ r indus- 
trial cities today alter nearly 
.">00 Superfortresses rained 
•'5.000 tons ot Γίφ bombs on tin 
heme islam'·. 

The unrelenting swain: : anni- 
11 i 1: 11 i ■ μ Ιπίιι the skies caught the 
Japanese without a defense. Not 
-ingle enemy lighter plane rose t( 
meet the intruders. 

The bombardiers singled cut tar- 
ui Is which never t>elure had fell the 

ill weight of the Superfortresses, 
designed by the American aerial 
command to rub Japan of the power 
lu resist. 

Retur ing pilots: said large fire, 
broke out in at least two of the 
centers. They said their raid was 

challenged only by anti-aircraft fire 
in the pre-daWn attacks on the prin- 
cipal island of Honshu, on which 
Tokyo is located, and on the south- 
ernmost island of Kyushu. 

One bomber of the fleet failed to 
return. 

Japanese broadcasts said (he raid- 
ers also attacked the industrial city 
of Shimenoseki, on the soulhern tip 
of Honshu, and Kaneya, on southern 
Kyushu. 

The raids were announced by the 
21st bomber command while fleet 
headquarters was disclosing new 
successes of search planes against 
supply shipping in home waters. 
Eight vessels \veiy sunk a. d eight 
more damaged Wednesday and 
Thursday between Japan and Korea 

( jo\ ernors \ ι si t 

Great War Plants 
In Detroit Area 

Dr: ;·· Ίΐ. .lu: ,· 29. --( ΛΡ) An ad- 
ι·.ι (lotiii! ·!' !3 : thi· 44 s!;ile 

—I >'. < : \v. .· 'le tu il it and the K«»v- 
l". l- '1 U f I Ce nil Miickillar I.s- 
lancl arrived .■ re Thursday. 

Today's i: ;m niry Id include 
a loiil· ni Détruit war plants, a 

luncheon s; n-.red by the Kurd 
Motei Company and a bullet supper 
given by the Automotive Council lor 
War Produi m. 

There v. no definite indication 
as to wnether President Triinui ; 

would adores.- the conference, but 
Gener Or. rye (.'. Marshall, Arms 
chiet siail. and Admiral Ernest 
•J. King commander-in-chief of the 
United S: lleet and chiel of naval 

operations, are to speak. ! 

PERQUIMANS TEACHER 
JOINS FARM AGENCY 

Herlto .'one :!!l Miss Nettie 
Day. ; < >?.:■>!'<(. hone economics 
instruct" ι' llie Perquimans county 
high se! lor the last two years, 
is in w 'eiate farm supervisor- 
home m ii'.er with the farm secu- 

rity administration of Person county 
with Ik artei s at Roxboro. 

She ! her new duties with 
the lai i: jjene.v Monday. 

IAPS USE THIS PASS TO QUIT 

ATTENTION AMERICAN SOLDIERS! 

THIS LEAFLET GUARANTEES HUMANE 
TREATMFMT το ANY JAPANFSF DE- 
SIRING TC CE ASF RESISTANCE TAKE 
HIM IMMFDIATFLY TO YOUR NEAREST 
COMMISSIONED OFFICER 

By [)irertmn the Cnmmdnrjpr in Chief 

Ahme 1 ϊ!η· ot'lici. >,·.'.ι· ..induct pass prepared loi Japs by the Office 
>>. \V .!· Inform,iti .n and the Army',- psychological warfare branch. 
ScatU ed <>ver Miie : ''as by Γ. S ρ! anrs. π i.s reported neinii used by 
increa ·· ·> numbers of the riu-my as their l'reo ticket cut n( the war. 
The lie.· t1 ; picture ·>ί a Jap with one was made in Lu» ·η. Internat in η a ι. ) 

Presidential Succession 
Bill May Pass By Night 
American Meet 

A^ain Acte, e In 
Makassra Strait 

M ! 11 !... .1 ,·, t ΛΡ) All 
Amei iean : . 1 ■.is ι vuirned t.» tin· 
Mal; siar Si east η i ; m i'.n 
til»· ·::·! l'l' 'he >r!orn days 
ol Janu iry, 1942, General Mac AVthur 
disci, -ci !<'■·..> 

The iova.s'it;n-consck>us Japanese 
ep. tcd : .. t .mbanimenl of the 

!>: been ni prog- 
rès- In!1 ! ..v■ 

A Dutch correspondent who flew 
over the nor: ol Balikpapan report- 
ed eaiii r :; -eein.u the war- 

ships in ■ ιi-'l ι.·: ee th. J. pane» 
radio has claimed that Allied land- 
ing alien pis ere a 1 : e.n'U had been 
beaten on. Μ. Λ: :.·ι ir aave no ο n- 

rii'iiiat ion > 1 : the.-e rep· >r!s. 

Main Airfield In 
South 1 .llichow Is 

I akcn From Japs 
c; 1 1 in.;. Juin Λ Ρ ) Λ 

Chinese army spokesman announced 
today that t 11i e-o Ir mps had cap- 
tured th main drlield in the south- 
ern <ul> ιfi)s : l.i c liu\v, which 

Maji'i" ( ί «.· 11 i'i a I Clare Chcnai ill '> 41 ! 

ail 1'one was forced to abandon to 

the Japanese last November. 
The spokesman s-ad Chinese !urcRs 

also had retaken the city's southeast 
railway .tit η 

Fierce mining was op >ried in the 
western and northwestern suburbs 
of Liu; how, ν i.ere other Chi cse 

forces were battling their way to- 

ward the center a the important 
Kwanp.si prcv nee :v. 

VEATHfR 
FOR NORTH CAROIJN V 
('ontinurd hot and humid to- 

day. toniçht and aturday: a fe\* 

I I'lU'icU'ishow ers Saturday al'ter- 

ί noun. 

Would Make Speaker 
In Line For Office; 
Opponents Hopeful 

W, i.--h : nu',. >n. .1 ; :e 2ί>. — ( ΛΡ) — In 
:·: .>u;il «».<:>! "i speed. the II· ,uso 

called up the Truman-backed presi- 
dential -■. fi-< '>.-] ■ mi hill today with 
p.'1 'pi:·fins determined to send it mi 

f the Senate hrlore nighttall. 
I: III π days the measure, making 

the l!"i-e speakor next in line for 
thi1 presidency. has advanced fr>m 
a rough committee draft to a finished 
i -1 ; !. ready !'< > : ac; mil. 

De.-pite the hurried House pace, 
proponents conceded privately that 
they ha\'e ttle hepe of such quick 
act i :i in the Senate and opponents 
we ι" confident the measure would 
ne\ er lieccmc a law. It is subject to 
two h "ai i!ei>;.'e r the Senate ι·>- 

day. alter which it will be subject 
to amendment 

The bill provides In the event 
the nation is left without a president 
or vice-president, the office will go 
to the speaker of the House, now 

Representative Sam Rayburn. in- 
stead of through the cabinet line. 

If there isn't a speaker, the Senate 

president pro ι em will serve until a 

speaker can be chose; If there isn't 
η Senate president pro tem, then the 

p.cMdcncy would go through the 
rahine;. as at present, but only until 
the lb sc could elect a speaker, 
autonaa1 a ally accept his 'esignation 
and send him eft to the White House, 

Would Limit 
U, S. Envoy's 
Vote Rights 

Vandenberg Urges 
Pa.ct Ratification 
By Vote Of Senate 

Washington. June 20.—(AP) 
—Senator \ indenherg, of .Michi- 
gan, (old his c η 1 leagues today 
that tlic.\ must a<< «·i>t the l'nîted 
Nations charter as a hrave ex- 
periment or cheat the world of 
"its only collective chance" for 
peace. 

In a vigorous endorsement of 
the San Francisco conference 
agreement for iormation of an 
international organization, the 
Kcpuhlic ) leader called the 
pledges as having "hewn out an 

emancipation of the world." 

Washington. Jtiιu» — (AP) 
—A mow to define the powers 
of the American delegates 011 

the proposed vorld security 
council M'ot a start in the Senate 
today. It loomed as Senator 
Y;tndenbei'K of .Michigan pre- 
]iared to pledge his wholeheart- 
ed support of the United Na- 
tions charter. 

Vandenberg asked Ι<ί· time to re- 

pi.1 t on h ii dship as ail 
American del· :',at,. ',·■ the San Fran- 
cisco conference, and to urge Senate 
r;;til'ii:iiii"ii 11 111f■ âii-iiati'in agree- 
ment reached there. 

At Uic s a me time, however, Sena- 
tor Ta !. 1 f cha innnn of the 
Republican steering committee, said 
in- and ft hi· thinKing about 
trying to wiit.· the ratification 
resolution limitait, ns i>n the author- 
ity Edward K. St>-■ : :.a.Ii.. former 
secretary 1 slate, *.v i 11 wield as a 

member of the security council. 
This ■·· i! wo .lei tie clothed 

with authority to order into action 
military forces to be assigned to it 
by agreement of the league members. 

The Mia· 'i"ii '' at arise 1'alt said, 
concerns the i> issible use of Ameri- 

ai!:: y ; ·. il .tail combat 
V," a,.'It : ■ : ...>·· lia· authorization 
by Contre.-.-. 

San Francisco, June 28.—(AP)— 
Λ Λ il rive to 
1 1 t : a .. tin Λ! t S'a tin iratlgu. 

■·· ·· Ρ ····>· Alexander 
mountains in the Wewak area of 

w ("juia.e.i Αι.- : : ainced by 
Melbourne radio Κ day. 

The pass leads n· open country 
in northern New Guinea. The broad- 
cast sairl the Japanese positions on 

Ml. Si ·· a ; a 11. ■ erlooking the 
pass, had : >ee et flanked· 

Truman Lays 
Peace Choice 

Upon Senate 
Kansas City. Mo.. .lime 29 (AF) 
Γ > Τ' ; ; .· n | ;t n η rely up 

ti· : >· ·. .··· y v.-îui' ho termed 
the doc'.- >n ■ η ; ire peace. 

Unless the United States lends the 
•v;.y In ; .· ·; π of the United 
,\ ii'or.s the world court 
there can be no peace in the world." 

This sOlemn warning, voiced in a 

h : :v last niaht, in 
which he received the honorary doc- 
vr ; !>·...·■ ·ι η the Uni- 
voi>i!> Κ ι■ ''·>·*. |;,\v school, 
iiH'"e.i m vi -:>t ν ,.: >n may ruib- 
niii ill· .·: : '.in- Senate Mon» 
day in pi rsoti 

"We are gninc to have to ratify 
this constitution of San Francisco," 
the President declared, "and 1 want 
!.· ..iy 

1 ;:t 1 :ed St it··>. Do it 
t irst·' 

Mcnmv! ill'. ···.·* President arranged 
5 ■1 (·■■''!( nui' vit h ! ormor 

gr\ ernor Al! M. Landon, of Kansas, 
1936 Republican presidential noni> 

nee 

London Polish Regime 
: Faces Uncertain Fate 

London, June 2!'. — (AP) — A 
I spokesman for tlie· Polish exile gov· 
!<\nme ! 'η Ijinci'Hi <i( ν 1 a rod today 

that tin- Polish army of 200,1 KX' to 

I 250,000 men remained "completely 
loyal ·> ί.>." Imt admitted the future 

! >; the -;,nie is unknown. 
With :>!« three recognition of the 

! now Warsaw government expected 
i almost momentarily, the spokesman 
ι was asked what the exiled regime 
[ intended to d when British and 

Amené m roo<a:-i!i.)n is withdrawn 
from it. 

I don't know," he said. "All I 
know is that I hi·· Polish government 
m Loud ;i ri< .-ires to Yetain 'the 
polish iinoci lnrn> which have re- 

mained under its leadership." 
He denied, however, a London 

report that the government wa^ 
looking for sanctuary either in Eire 
or Canada. 


